Helpful Hints for Technical Writing
Misuse of "Occur"
The verb"occur'is usefulto tell suchthingsas whenor wheresomeincidenttookplace.
Examplesof the properuse of occur are:
The accidentoccurredtwo miles northof town.
The last majorearthquakeoccurredin 1962.
An eclipse of the moon occurredThursdaynight.
The explosionoccurredin the solventstorageroom.
Verbsarewordsof actionthatdescribesomeactivityof the subjectof the sentence.A nounrepresenting
the actionof anyverbcan
be formedby adding"ing"to the verb.Eachof thesenounsis an "occurrence,"
andcan forma sentencewith the verb"occur."For
example:Walkingoccurred.Sprayingoccurred.Fallingoccurred.Absorbingoccurred.Germinating
occurred.Breakingoccurred,etc.
Fromsome verbs,nounshave also been formedby meansotherthanadding"ing,"while otherverbscan becomenounswithout
beingchangedat all. All of thesenounsrepresent
theactionof theverb.Eachone is an "occurrence,"
andcanforma sentencewiththe
verb"occur."For example:Absorptionoccurs.Germination
occurs.The fall occurred.The breakoccurred.A struggleoccurs,etc.
thefactthateveryverbcanbe convertedto a nounthat"occurs,"
Unfortunately,
lets writersfall intoa lazy writingpatternin which
verbsarechangedto nounsand"occur"is over-used.As a consequence,excess wordsareused,the amountof information
presented
may be reduced,expressionis not directand forceful,and what is writtenis harderto read than it shouldbe.
Examplesof sentenceswhere "occur"is misusedand how such sentencescan be improved:
Poor: Absorptionof the herbicideoccurred.
Better: The herbicidewas absorbed.
Poor: A breakin the levee occurred.
Better: The levee broke.
Poor: Controlof the weed occurredas a resultof applyingthe herbicide.
Better: The herbicidecontrolledthe weed.
Poor: Dryingof the soil occurredin 12 hours.
Better: The soil driedin 12 hours.
Poor: A reductionin yield did not occur.
Better: Yield was not reduced.
All of thesepoorsentencesaregrammatically
Buttheyeachrepresent
correct;theyarenotambiguous;
theycanbe understood.
two
majorproblems.1. The poorversionsalwayshavemorewordsthantheimprovedversions.Thisaloneis reasonenoughto avoidthem.
2. Thepoorversionsaresluggishandlackforcebecausethe mostpowerfulpartof the sentence,the verb,hasbeenchangedto a noun,
and they very drabverb "occur"has been used to completethe sentence.
"Occur"is often to blame for the problemof presentingless informationthan a given numberof wordscould present.
For example:
Poor: Germination
occurredat 25 C.
Better: Seeds germinatedat 25 C.
Poor: A fire occurred.
Better: The buildingburned.
Poor: Incorporation
occurredafterspraying.
Better: Trifluralinwas incorporated
after spraying.
Poor: Death occurredin 7 days.
Better: The plantsdied in 7 days.
In these sentences,bothversionsuse aboutthe samenumberof words,but the betterversioneliminatedthe word"occur"and
presentsadditionalinformationin its place.
Although"occur"can be used effectively,it is usuallyused ineffectivelyin the technicalliterature.
Therefore,in reviewingyour
own manuscripts,
andthoseof otherauthors,finding"occur"shouldalwaysbe a signalthatyou may havefounda placewherethe
manuscriptcan be improved.
Remember:
Your readersall
shouldbe annoyed,
If "occur"you have
too much employed.
J. H. Dawson,Weed Scientist,Prosser,WA 99350
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